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Quodnmagisadnos
Perrùnet, £t nesczre m'akan cst, agztrtis. H BOAc

What most behoves'us'to know, and what we ought not to
be iguoidut of, are the subjecs of,àu'rdiscourse.

Ma. MliccULLO,
Perinit me to piopose a number of desultory and detached

queries, which have arisen in my mind wlidlt'perusing the var!-
ous documents and observations tfiat have làtely appeared be-
fore the publie on the subject ai the projected'unson oftthe tio
provinces., 'Thcy may serve as separate te:ts for your con- -
tributois to dilate upon, and 'many of' the'sn wili probably be
found of sufficient importance to deserve it distinct essay' upon
ench. Youwili perceive they'Ioni no knd ofseries and few
of them bear relation to those that inmediately precede or fol-
low them : > et 1 have numbered the'mn for the convenreàce of
reference by such'entlemeu smayý be inclined to write upon
the subjects they allude to. SOCR VL'¶CUS.

L (las or insnot:tlie act of 31 Geo IIE, Cap, 31 which es-
tablishes th' present constitution of both Lower and Upper
Canadathe same po'wer and effect as the royal charters for.
merly granted to the ,colones ?

2 if it bas such power and effect; in'it competent"for tie
Imperal Parliament to aunal, or repe-ai it, without some 'di-
stinct act on the part of the provincial government incurring a
forfeiture of the prvileges there granted ?

3. What act or actàwould incur the foîfeiture of a chartcr
of privileges granàted'to'any colony or province

4. Have any such acts been committed by the province or
inhabitants of either of the Canadas?

5 Is it competent for the imperal Parhament to repeal or
annui apart or parts oftlhe'constituiional art, at wili ?

6. If it be competent for-the Inperial·Padliament so to do,
what part or partI of the constitutional act can be repealed or
annulled, and what not?

7. If it be competent for the Imperial Parliament to repeal
that part of the coistitutional act which providesfor separate Je-
islatuires, is it not equally withni their competency to repeal
the appointment of a provincial legislatuire altogether, ndt le-


